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MANAGER’S MESSAGE

FROM THE ENERGY DESK

n October sure presented our area with
more rain than we needed. Bean harvest
and wheat plantings ground to a halt,
corn harvest delayed, garden clean-up
postponed, what a mess! Being the
optimistic bunch we are, we will keep
looking for windows of opportunity
Kelly Boyle General Manager to get our field, yard, and garden stuff
kboyle@huronbaycoop.ca
done. November is always a big month
519-392-8693 ext 304
at your Co-op, with our fall customer
appreciation event in full swing from November 18 - 27! Watch
your mailbox for your flyer outlining all the great deals and
member specials! Our stores are filling with everything you need
to take on winter! Member purchases during this event can earn
up to $100 in gift certificates from our local butcher shops! Once
again, Huron Bay and, North Wellington have combined buying
power to bring you the best possible savings! The staff in all our
locations look forward to greeting you!

n Fall is upon us, harvest is underway
and our fuel trucks have been busy,
along with propane trucks looking after
heating and crop drying requirements.
We thank everyone for providing as
much notice as possible for your energy
needs. Fall is a great time to maintain the
Allan Williamson
Energy Division Manager
trees and greenery that grow near your
1-888-337-3835
awilliamson@huronbaycoop.ca driveway. We are very proud of our great
looking fleet of delivery trucks and your
co-operation in keeping your lane free of low hanging branches
is greatly appreciated. It's also a great time to mark your lanes and
gateways before the ground freezes and the snow flies. As the
cold weather is upon us, a reminder to our “will call” customers
that we require 3 business days notice for home heat deliveries. If
you are currently on “will call” and wish to be on automatic, please
give our team a call!

There continues to be lots of chatter around crop input pricing
out there for #plant2022. Your co-operative has filled our fertilizer
sheds to historical levels, as purchase opportunities have
presented themselves. As always, we will balance early purchases
against future (stored) values to present our membership with
pricing based on an average of our current and stored positions.
Seed booking programs are open, and we ask your early
attention to ordering the best varieties, at the best discounts, for
your operation.

There are many ways to contact the Energy Division with your
inquiries or order needs. Please see
below or scan the QR code.

Please note the “Cell”
number provided receives
text messages ONLY.

Call: 1-888-337-3835
Text:1-519-957-1064
Email: energy@huronbaycoop.ca

As the days get shorter and cooler, your Energy Division is gearing
up for the busy home heat season. As always, we appreciate
your 3 days notice for non-automatic orders, trees trimmed, and
driveways marked. North Wellington and Huron Bay continue to
coordinate deliveries throughout our geography, sharing trucks
and drivers, to eliminate route duplication.
Our world has been through a tough couple of years. Thanks to the
dedication of your Co-op staff, members, and community support,
we have managed to maintain and even surpass pre-pandemic
volumes. Thank you again, for your support, your patience, and
your business. Let’s continue to make a difference, by interacting
safely with each other, following protocols, getting vaccinated,
and being kind. Hopefully, we can get the harvest and our fall
projects under control soon!
Regards.........
Kelly Boyle

BELGRAVE CLASSIFIEDS

Help us go paperless, it's EASY!

Belgrave has two 6 tonne for sale.
Contact Steve Caldwell at 519-357-2711 for more information.

Sign up before November 30, 2021
and recieve a $20 HBC gift-card!
For details, contact head office at 519-392-8692
or your local branch!

EMPLOYEE NEWS
We would like to welcome the following to the Huron Bay team:
•

Deborah Peterson - Branch Accounting Clerk, Markdale

•

Michelle Hutchinson - Branch Accounting Clerk, Dundalk

•

Cheryl Tibbitts - Admin Assistant, Head Office

CROP NEWS
By: Tanner O'Hanlon
It is hard to believe but it is already time to start thinking about
planting decisions for next year. Approaching quickly, we have
early order and early payment deadlines for corn, soybean, and
alfalfa. Take advantage of these discounts while you can!
•

Early order for DeKalb December 1st for 5%.

•

Early pay for DeKalb is December 10th for an additional 5%.

•

Early order Pride December 8th for pride to receive 25$ per
bag of corn and 6$ per bag of soybeans.

•

Early pay is December 8th for 8% on top of the early order

•

discount.
Early order for Sevita (pro seeds) is November 19th for 6% and
early pay is December 19th an additional 6%.

•

The early order for WL alfalfas is November 30th for 10% off.

Fall is also a great time to catch up on some soil sampling. A soil
sample should be done once in rotation, generally every 3-4 years.
Soil samples will help you, and your Crop Specialist, determine the
most economical rate of fertilizer. Soil samples can be taken right
up until the ground freezes.
Some other fall housekeeping considerations you might want
to look into is your FCC line of credit. Has your business changed
over the last few years? Do you purchase more crop inputs for
more acres? You might need to increase your credit limit with
FCC. It's also a good idea to start thinking about booking crops
for next year. Grain commodity prices are still historically strong.
Booking 20-30% of 2022 crop is a good way to hedge some risk
in this volatile market.
With a wet fall harvest, no one wants to think about next year,
but planning is always crucial for success. Contact your local crop
specialist to help get planning for next year!

FROM THE RETAIL STORE
By: Lina Calvert
November is upon us, and although we know what season is
coming next, there is (hopefully!) still some time to get ahead in
the garden and do some maintenance that will make things easier
in the spring.

fresh greens, garland, and door & urn décor, available at select
co-op locations.
Christmas Trees will be arriving this month, and each branch has
something unique to offer!
Amaryllis and paperwhites are available now; plant yours now for
beautiful winter blooms!
Check out your local branch for all your gardening & winter
supplies; our stores are here to help!

2023 CALENDAR PHOTOS
Please forward your digital photos to jhenderson@
huronbaycoop.ca, that show livestock, crops, gardens,
homesteads, equipment or your connection with the co-op. We
always struggle with having winter scenes so please try and
help us out with those!

Round out your
horse’s diet with
Masterfeeds ration
balancers.
Poor quality hay and reduced pasture
means key nutrients could be missing
in your horse’s diet. Masterfeeds
supplements can make sure they’re
receiving all they need.
For more information ask your local
Co-Op Representative.
VTM 2 0
EA SY C U BE
LO O S E H O RS E M I N ER A L

Here is a quick checklist to think about as you put your gardens
to sleep for the winter.
•

Plant seed garlic bulbs – for summer 2022 harvest

•

Plant spring-flowering bulbs – add fresh colour to your garden
in the spring!

•

Clean out the vegetable garden, clean up fallen fruit, and trim
up any small fruit bushes

•

Dig up tender bulbs such as dahlia, canna, and gladiola. Store
in damp shavings, and store in a cool, dark space indoors

•

Houseplants that were outside: check for pests, treat if needed,
and move indoors

•

Cut back perennials and long grass by buildings to discourage
overwintering pests.

•

Leave flowers with seeds for the birds, and other items with
winter interest (hydrangea heads, grass plumes)

•

Remove dead annuals from the garden and planters, after a
hard frost

•

Rake fallen leaves, and clean out gutters & downspouts

•

Add compost or manure, & peat moss to garden beds – ready
to be tilled in the spring

•

Fertilize your lawn – this will offer nitrogen first thing in the
spring as we thaw

•

Wrap chicken wire/burlap around tender plants to protect
from pests, ice & snow

•

Mulch rose bushes, clematis, strawberries, blueberries, and
any other tender plants
Turn off outside water connections and drain garden hoses

•

Once you have the summer and fall seasons cleaned up, look
forward to the holiday season by dressing up your front door with

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Huron Bay Co-operative is accepting new members. We use the funds
generated to strengthen the position of the co-operative and for financing new
capital purchases to provide better service to you our members and customers.
To become a member of the co-op requires a $15 one time non-refundable
membership fee. Huron Bay Co-operative offers a $500 basic member loan
with a 10 year term at BMO Prime plus 2% interest per annum. This loan
is required before any patronage can be paid out. Members are entitled to
patronage refunds when declared by your co-operative. As a member you are
able to exercise a vote on company policies. You are also able to vote on the
election of your board of directors, nominated from our pool of members. It
also allows the member to invest monies in special member loans that are
currently returning:

2.45 % per annum
2.95 % per annum
3.95 % per annum

1 year
3 year
5 year

If you would like to discuss investing in your Co-operative, please contact
your local branch manager, the Controller Rob Gordon or the GM, Kelly Boyle
at 519-392-8692

